SUMMER 2016
1st Session

New Added Classes

Last Updated - June 17, 2016

MATHEMATICS 270 - LINEAR ALGEBRA (UC:CSU) - 3.00 UNITS
(IGETC AREA 2A)
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of Math 262.
Note: A calculator is required, see instructor about the specific kind needed.
1706 lec 10:20am - 11:30am MTWTh STAFF C2 127D
(10 Week Class - Starts 6/13/2016, Ends 8/19/2016 )

Last Updated - June 7, 2016

ENGLISH 101 - COLLEGE READING AND COMPOSITION I (UC:CSU) - 3.00 UNITS
(IGETC AREA 1A)
Prerequisite: Acceptable level of skill as demonstrated in the English Placement Process, or satisfactory completion of English 28 or ESL 8.
Advisory: Reading 101.
0400 lec 10:50am - 12:40pm MTWTh RODRIGUEZ, J R E3 411
(7 Week Class - Starts 6/13/2016, Ends 7/29/2016 )
8167 lec 10:50am - 12:40pm MTWTh GRAY, J D *SGEC 113
(7 Week Class - Starts 6/13/2016, Ends 7/29/2016 )
*South Gate Educational Center, 2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280
8166 lec 8:00am - 9:50am MTWTh FIGUEROA, L D *SGEC 108
(7 Week Class - Starts 6/13/2016, Ends 7/29/2016 )
*South Gate Educational Center, 2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280

Last Updated - May 25, 2016

MATHEMATICS 227 - STATISTICS (UC:CSU) - 4.00 UNITS
(IGETC AREA 2A)
Prerequisite: Satisfactory completion of Math 125 or acceptable level of skill as demonstrated in Mathematics Placement Process.
(UC limit Math 227 combined with GE 221, maximum credit, one course)
Note: A calculator will be required. See instructor about specific kind needed.
1703 lec 8:00am -10:20am MTWTh STAFF E3 457
(7 Week Class - Starts 6/13/2016, Ends 7/29/2016 )
COMMUNICATION STUDIES 101 - PUBLIC SPEAKING (UC: CSU) - 3.00 UNITS  
(IGETC AREA 1C)
1708  lec  8:00am - 10:30am  MTWTh  STAFF  E3 557
1709  lec  10:50am - 1:15pm  MTWTh  STAFF  E3 557
8165  lec  8:00am - 10:30am  MTWTh  STAFF  *SGEC 104
8166  lec  10:50am - 1:15pm  MTWTh  STAFF  *SGEC 105
*South Gate Educational Center  
2340 Firestone Blvd., South Gate, CA 90280

HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 230 - ELECTRONIC HEALTH RECORDS IN THE HEALTH - 3.00 UNITS
Prerequisites: Health Information Technology 106 and Computer Applications and Office Technologies 82.
Corequisite: Health Information Technology 222.
Evening Class
4452  lec  6:00pm- 8:30pm  MW  STAFF  C2 107

JOURNALISM 105 - MASS COMMUNICATIONS (UC:CSU) - 3.00 UNITS  
(IGETC AREA 4E)
1702  lec  10:50am- 1:20pm  MTWTh  RICO SANCHEZ, S Y  E7 301

ART 201 - DRAWING I (UC:CSU) - 3.00 UNITS  
Advisory: English 28.
1701  lec  10:00am-11:35am  MTWTh  KALLAN, L P  S2 209
&  lab  11:35am- 3:05pm  MTWTh  KALLAN, L P  S2 209

THEATER 100 - INTRODUCTION TO THEATER (UC:CSU) - 3.00 UNITS  
(IGETC AREA 3A)
Note: Open to all students. Required of all Theatre Arts majors.
5351  10:30 hrs  TBA  PELLEGRINI, V  ON LINE

THEATER 200 - INTRODUCTION TO ACTING (UC:CSU) - 3.00 UNITS
1700  lec  9:00am – 11:30am  MTWTh  PELLEGRINI, V  P2 205